Killick Street
Islington
London
N1 9AZ
0207 8376096
07.06.19
Dear Winton Families,
We hope you had a lovely half term and have now got use to the School Street Scheme.
It has made a huge difference to how the children feel entering and leaving the school
every day.

If you haven’t seen the news yet, have a look here:
https://www.islington.media/news/major-milestone-as-islington-launches-its-10th-schoolstreet
The summer term is always busy with lots of school events; please make sure you have the
following dates in your diary:
Friday 14th June: Secondary Transfer meeting for Year 5 parents in top hall
Friday 28th June: Winton Friends Summer Fair 2-4pm
Monday 8th July: Winton Friends Uniform Sale
Thursday 4th July: Whole School Music Concert – timing to be confirmed
Friday 12th July : KS2 School Show at 2pm
Tuesday 16th July: Reception Graduation 2:30pm
Thursday 18th July: Sports Day
Friday 19th July: Year 6 Leavers Assembly 10:30am
Friday 19th July: School breaks up for the summer holidays.
Wednesday 4th September: School starts back for Autumn term.

Please come along to the next Winton Friends meeting on Monday 10th June at 9am about the
summer fair in the library.
We need everyone’s help to make this a success.
Remember we need the following
 Can you donate to the ‘Tombola’ it could be some bubble bath, tin of biscuits etc?
(Donations to the school office)
 Can you help with some food (savoury or sweet)? Please include on a label the ingredients
 Can you help set up or run a stall at the Summer Fayre?
If you would like to hire a stall to sell your own goods at the fayre, please talk to a member of the
Winton Friends Committee. Stalls cost £25 for the afternoon.

Please don’t forget to complete the consultation on the proposal federation of: Hugh
Myddelton Primary School and Winton Primary School. The consultation closes on the 18th
June.
https://securesurvey.islington.gov.uk/selectsurvey/TakeSurvey.aspx?SurveyID=821I852

This week’s stars are:

Hope you have a lovely weekend.
Best wishes,

Claire Brown (Head of School)

